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FROM THE DEAN

he Georgia State University College of Law is
a very exciting place to be. As the dean at this
comparatively new law school, I feel that excitement on a daily basis. The college is serving a real need
for state-supported, ABA-accredited, part-time and
full-time legal education in .t he city of Atlanta; lIndour
students and faculty are committed to full involvement
in that process. Our students can pursue employment
opportunities, depending upon their own needs, and
meet family demands, while attending laW school part
or full time. In our third-year externship program, we
are able to place studen ts in an array of convenien t law
offices, judicial clerkships and prosecutor and public
defender offices. Our location also assists us in
recruiting experienced lawyers as adjunct faculty
members to teach ,in our second-year, required
litigation sequence, in which each student takes a case
from discovery through to the concluding jury trial.
W'e a,r e very proud of 'tr.ese programs, as we are of our
Moot Court Team, which won the national championship in 1987-88.
The College of Law offers a stimulating atmosphere
for the study of law. If you are interested in a career in
law, please contact us.

T

-Marjorie Fine Knowles
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GSU IN PERSPECTIVE

History
eorgia State was established in 191J ,t o offer
business courseS in the downtown Atlanta,
.a rea. After operating 48 years tinder several
different names, in 1961, under the leadership of the
Board of Regents, the' institution's name was changed
to Georgia Stale College.
This alteration was brought <lbout by the expansion
of the types of academic degrees and programs offered
by Georgia State. The first doctorilte from Georgia
State was conferred in 196:5. The colleges of Business
Administ.ration and Arts and Sciences were joined by
'c olleges of Education, Healt.h Sciences, L'rban life and
General Stucli<es. The latter two colleges merged in
1981 to become the College of Public and Urban
Affairs.

G

In continued re~\Jgnitllln of the .1C.1tiemic .1I1d
community Si'rvicc strides m,1l1c by lht.' (ollcge, in
1969 the Board of Regents of the University System
of Georgiil nmended the college's 11.l1lH' 10 CC'Ol"gi.•l
Stilte University. Georgia St3te continue's 10 sh'iyp fur
,K,ldelTiic fxcellence while IW\illt.lining its PMtllcfShip
with the community.
In re,ognititll1 of both of tlwse Lldnrs, in the bllo'f
19'8 2, the College of Lnv W,lS fO'lillded .1 1t Ce'org.i.,
Stilte University. By 1984, the Ameri('an Bar Assot:,i,lt,i on had aw,wded the College of Law ,provisional
acc!"edi,la ·t ion.
Georgia Stilte Univel" si~y is a very specia:1 and
dynamic i.nst.itution. Come study law wHh uS and
become a part @f an expanding and challenging law
school whose progra,m is unique emd whose time has
come.

Accreditation
The College of Law is provtsionaUy accredited by
the American Be)/" Association, and aU studeRts
gra ~ uating from the college are graduates of a
nelt,iona'lly accredited law schoo'l. Our graduates may
sit for the b.u examin;Hion in al'l states that base
ad'mission to practice on ,graduation from a law school
<,pproved by the American Bar Association.
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CURRICULUM
he primary purpose of the College of Law is
the profession~1 e.duc~tion ,a nd trainin~ of
attorneys .for the practice of law. The college
offers a program leading ,to the Juris Doctor (J.D.)
degree in both a ;f ull-time six-semester program and a
part-time nine-semester program. Ninety semester
hours are r,e quired fOor graduation. Each student must,
as a reql.l,i rement for the J.D. degree, comple.te
satisfactori'ly for academic credit at least one substantial
regal writing project during his or her upper-c1ass
period of study. The same standards of admission and
performance are required of students. in both programs.
Full-time facuilty teach the courses in both programs
and a,re a.ssisted by adjunct faculty who have expertise
in specific areas .

T

full- Time Program
The full-time program requires six semesters, OT
three academic years, to complete. This program is
designed for students who devote a majority of their
time to the study of law.
Students in this full-time program in the first year
must take a total of 32 semester hours. In the second
and t!lird years, a full-time student may enroll in up to
15 hours each regular semester.. (See the outline fc;>r
the six-semester curriC\J'lum on Page 5.)
The full-time program is rigorous and dictates ,t hat
students make substantial time commitments to legal
study. full-time first-year students are strongly
discouraged from attempting to work even on a parttime basis. Excessive employment and other personal
factors can result in disappointing academjc performance or academic failure. To ilimlt this, theAmerican
Bar Association requires law schools to enforce rules
restricting outside employment. Students involved in
employment for more than 20 hours in a calendar
week must enroH in the part-time program.

Part-Time Program
The program is designed to permit students the
option to 's tudy law on a part~time basis. It should be
noted that thi,s is it very demanding program and
requires students to balance carefully their educational,
personal and f.nancial needs to meet the demands of
this degree program. The part-time program can be
completed in four years if the student chooses to
aHend summer school.
During the first year, studen;ts in this program
pursue
lO-hour required course of ~tu~y., In the
second and third years, students 'e nrQllm eight to 10
!lours of coursework. in each regular semester. (See
the outline of the nine~$emester curriculum on Page

a

~.)
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Both part-time and full-time students may elect to
enroll in either an evening or day sectionQf a course.
Note: First-year evening courses are usuaHy offered
Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 6:.00 to 8:45.
However, Research, Writing and Advocacy may be
taught on Tuesday or Thursday evenings.

General Rules for Both Programs
Students· who interrupt their studies after the
completion of the first year of the full-time (sixsemester) program or the first two years of the parttime {nine-semester) program must notify ,t he Office
of the Dean when they wish to resume their studies.
Students who are absent from the col'lege for more
than two consecutive semesters will be required to
mee·t the degree requirements in effect at the time of
reentry. All courses toward the J.D.. degree requirement must be completed within six years of beginning
legal studies.
When a course is offered ,in both day and evening
sections during the same semester, ill student may
enroll in either section, b\!Jt must thereafter regularly
attend classes in only that section. W.ithout permission
from the associate dean, students in either program
will not be permitted to enroll in mOre than the
maximum number of houts per semest.er outlined in
thecutriculum.

- - - - _.._--- --

Out line of the 90-Hou r Cll rri Clf 1111 11
Full-Time Program *

Part-Time Program"

FIRST YEAR
Fall Semester

FIRST YEAR

Spring Semester

Coune

Hours

Contracts I .............. 3
Property I ............... J,
Torts I ....... . .......... 3,
Civil Procedure 1 .• • • • • •• ,}
Leg.ll Method ........ . .. 2
RWA .. . .. .... .. . ..... . .
Le~al Bibliography

Course

F311 Semester
!-fours

Cont .. ~cts II .. . ..... .. .. .
Properly II . . ... . . . ..... .
TorI511 ... .. ..... ••• .. . .
Civil Procedur" (( .. ..., ...
Criminall~", . . ... .. . ...
RWA .. .......... . .... ..

3
:I

3
:I
.3

Cours~

Spring Semester
Hours

Cl'l\lr.l':l~

Cours~

~Iouro

C'"'lr.h'I~

II ......... . ... .3

I .. . .. . . ... .... :I
Pwpcrty I . .. . .. ... ...... ;'I
L,,);~I Mcthl,,1 . .. _.. . .... !

(( . . . . .. . ....... :I
Crimill.,1 L.."" ....... . ,. .• ;1

RWA '," .............. ..

RWi\ ..... .......... .. . . 1

1,,);.,1

rJ'[>l'~rl y

~iblillhr"l'hy

10

10
16

16

SECOND YEAR

hll Semester

SECOND YEAR
Fall Semester
Course

Hours

Const,i tulional Law I
Evidenc,e
Elective .. . . ... . .. .. ... ., ..
Elective ... .. ..... .......
EI",tive . 0• • .• • ..•. •• •.•.
•• •

.

1 •

•• ••

•

•

•

•• , .

.3
4
3

.3
2

Course

Houri

....

J

•••••••

1\

Canst Ilution.ll L1W II
Liligation.
Professional
Responsibility
Eleclive
Elective
.0

•••••

0

'00'

•

••

•••

•••

••

0

••

.

0

.

•

••••

0.

0

....

..

.

•••••

0.0

••

T,'rl~ II .... .. ...... . . . . . ,)
COllslilulillnJI lillY (II • • •• .3

'-l

Q

.3

THIRD YEAR

.3

Fall Semester
Evidence
Elective
Electivl'

THIRD YEAR
Course

Spring Semester
Houn

Elective .. . ... .. .. .......
Elective
Elect.ive
Elective
Elective

J
J
.3
.3
2

Coune

Spring Semester
Hours

.. .. ........... 4
,)

j

Hours

flect,ive ................ .
Eleclive .... . ........ . ...
Elect,ive .... ... .... .. " . ..
Elect,ive
Elect,ive

Gvill'.rocc·durl' (( . . .... . . 3

2

Courle

F;a1I Semester

Cour!le

Civil Procl'durl.' I . .. . . .. . J
Torts I .......... . .. . .... 3
Constitution.,1 Ln" I ... .. ,)

15

15

Spring Semester
Houri

Coune

Spring Semester

.3
3
3
.3
2

10

Cours,

HOUri

Utig.lIion ... . .. . .. ... ... ..
Professional
Responsibility ......... 2
Elective .... . ...... . .... . .3
9

(Part-Time Curriculum continued on next page)

14

Total: 90 Hours

See academic calendar for first day of classe. each .eml!Ster.
Day classe. will be scheduled each week from 9 a.m. through the morning ~nd afternoon.
Evening classes will be scheduled ueh week from'; p.m. unlil 8:45 or 9:50 p.m ., Monday Ihrough Friday.
• rart-time siudents Inay wish to .1eee·ler.,le gr.,duatiQn by taking summer courses.
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(part-Time Curriculum continued from Page 7)
FOURTH YEAR
Cours,

Hours

Elective
Elective
Elect tve
Elective

SUMMER SEMESTERS"

Spring Semester

Fall Semester
. ...... .. . .. ... ..
. .. . .............
...• . .. " . . ...... ..
.... . . . ....... . . .

3
3
3
2

Course

Course
Hours

Elective
Elective
EI'e ctive
Elective

......... . .... . ..
. ........... . ....
. . .... . . ... . .. ...
........., . . .. . .. .

3
3

3
2

Hourl

Elective .. . ..... . ..... . . . 2
Elective ... •. . ... . . .... . . 2
Elective ..... . ... • ....... 2
6

11

11

FIFTH YEAR
Fall Semester
Cour5e

Spring Semester
Hours

Elective
Elective
Elective
Elective

....... . ..... • ...
.. ..... " ... . . ....
.. .. ....... ......
.. . ... ....... . . ..

3
3

Course

HQurs

(Remaining Electives
where necessa fY)

3

2

•• Summer ~eme,ter offerings are optional and ar~ designed to advance
diversification and balanc~ in the itudents' courses of study at their stage
of progress at Ihe lime.

All courses specifically named' i'l fhis oufli," art rtquirtd wursts and mllsf bt
fakttl a/ lilt tarlitsl opporlutlily offtred.

11

Total:

90

5

Hours

tudents are afforded the opportunity to select
42 hours of elective courses. The courses listed

below, grouped by subject area, are
elective offerings. They are not offered every semester,
and their listing is descriptive and not a gua rantee that
all will be availab'le in any given year.

federaHConstitutional Law and LiUgation
Constitutional Law III
Constitutional Law Seminar
Federal Courts
Federal Li tiga tion·

Administrative Law/federal and State Regulation
Administrative Law
Admi,nistrati<ve Law Seminar'
Admiralty
Environmental Law
Legislation
Legislative Drafting and Interpretation Seminar
local Government Law
Military Law·

Business/Commercial Law
Accounting for Lawyers
Antitrust
Banking Law
Bankruptcy
Business Associations .
Business Associations II
Business Planning
Commercial Paper
Corporate finance
Debtor-Creditor Rights
Business Taxation
Insurilnce Law
Intellectual Property Law
Products Liability
Regula ted Industries
Remedies
Sales
Securities Regulation

6

Selected Elements of Business Associations
Unfai r Trade Practices

legal Practice/Lawyer Skills Development
Appellate Advocacy
Advanced Evidence
Ad vanced Issues in Trial Advocacy
Complex Litigation
Conflict of Laws
Alternative Methods of Dispute Resolution
Federal Courts
Evidence and the Grand Jury
Interviewing, Counseling ilnd Negotiation
Land Use Drafting Seminar
Law Office Management
Legisla tion
Remedies

Comparativellnternational law
Comparative Law
Comparative Law Seminar
Immigration Law
tnternatiollal Law Seminar
In ternational B'u siness T ra nsactions
Public International Law
Transnational Legal Problems·

Law in the Public Interestllndividual Rights
Consumer Protection
Employment Discrimination
Elwironmenta'l Law
Health Law
Juvenile taw
Law and the Elderly
Law, Science and Technology Seminar
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap
Unfair Trade Practices
Civil Rights

,--------------------~ - ------ ~

Criminal law and Practice
Crimin,11 Procedure
Advaneed Criminal lit,i gation
federal Crimes'
Law and Psychiatry
I"ost-Conviction Remedies'
Prisoners' Rights and Remedies'
Seminar on Instit'u tional Reform litigation

---------------~

Environmental Protection/Land Use Planning/Real
Proper,ty
Envil'onnHmt.ll L.,W
Lmd PI.Hlning L.,I\'
Land rlilnniflg Law Seminar
L.uhi Use Dr.,ftin~ Semin.H
Reill Estilte Transact,i ons
Wilter Rights

LaborlEmpJoymenf Law

Jurisprudence/Philosophy of law/Legal History

Employment Discrimination
Cunent Problems in La'b or and Employmen't Lnv
Labor law
labor Arbitration and' Collective BargaiAing
Employee Be,nefits
Workers Compensation

Jurisprudence
Law and Litcr.lture
law. Science .lnd Techn()logy
leg,,1 History (f\meril"1I1)
legal Process

Taxation

Clinical

Family taw
Fami'ly law Seminar
Juvenile law
Law "nd the Elderly

Bilnking Law Clinic
Court-Annexed Arbitr"t'i ou Clinic
Criminal Prosecution Clinic
Criminal Defense Clinic
Family' t..1W Clinic
Immig[""tioll linv Clinic
Inlt ernatiollill and Comp<1r.ltive L,W Clinic
Judiciill Clerkship
Law of the Elderly Ginic
legis:l ation Clinic
Mediation Clink
Natural Resource L,W Clin'ic
Post-Conviction Clinic
Securities Regulation Clinic
Tax law Clinic

Wills, Trusts and Estales

·Currently flat offered.

B<lsic Federal Taxation
Business PlanAing
Estate PI.,nning Seminar
Business TaxatioA
Advanced IAcome Taxation
Estate and Gift Taxation
Tax Pol.icy
Tax Procedure and T.,x Fraud

Law and the family

Estate Planning
Taxation of Est"tes and Trusts
Wills, Trusts and' Estates I
Wills, Trusts ilnd Tstates II

Law Library
The Law Library is a growj'og center for legal
resNrch w,ith a collection of more than 100,000
hardcopy volumes and 60,000 microform eqlJivalen~
volumes for iii total of 160,000 volumes. The library's
collection includes the court reports and statutesofa.11
jurisdictions in the United Sta ,t es, as well as seleded
materials of Greilt Britain and Canada. There are
extensive holdings of legal periodicals, treatises and
looseleaf services in many subject areas., including
in t.erna tiona I 'l aw. The library's microform collection
offers access to historical documents and federal
records . The library is a government document
depository for federa 'l documents.
In, addition to-traditional materials and services, the
libra ,r y takes advantage of the capabilities of modem

technology to provide access ,t o information. Both
LEXIS an.d WESTLAW computerized legal research
systems are available for student and faculty Lise . The
I,i brary;s collection is accessible through the onJ,jne
c.atalog, O'-.ll. Materials unavail<lble in the n.brarycan
be obtai'ned! on interlibrary loan from other libraries
participating in the national OClC network. Legal
Videotapes and wmputer diskettes are ava,i lable for
student use.
The library's staff o'f professiona'l librari.a ns instructs
students il~ tra.ditienal and computer-assisted legal
research and is· avai1lable for help with research
QlIestions.
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14 semester hours toward the J.D. degree. These
credits will be accepted by the College of Law only
after a student is awarded the M.B.A. degree.
F'Or students enrolled in the Joint M.B.A. program"
the College of Business Admi,I1,i slrat,i on will allow 17
semester hours of law c'Ourses with grades of B or
better to be credited toward the M.B.A. degree
requirements. Students who earn fewerth'ln 17
semester hours with grades of B 'Or better in the J.D.
pregram will receive a pror.a ted Ilumber of hours of
credit toward the M.B.A. degree.
The M.B.A.Jj.D . degree requires completion of 75
qtlart1?r hours of Boo-level courses. The BOO-level
courses D,we two components: Common Body of
Knowledge "ourses (55 quarter hours) and major or
electiy.e courses (20 quarter hours) . Should applicants
lackappropri'lte background in calcul'us, statistics,
finance, <lOcolll1ting Mld marketing, they wi'll be
I'equil',e d to take tl1e 600-level courses in the area(s)
where prep3fation IS needed.

Programs of Special Interest
'.
"

--~--

"

::\

M.B.A./J.D. Degree Requirements
Aher a stlldent 11,1S been admiHed to both the

M.B.A. ,lncl the J.D. programs and hasdedarecl an
intent to be enrolled ·in the j'Oint program, he 01- she
must, "tthe first opportunity, complete the first two
semesters of required courses in the J.D. program .
After the completion of these courses, requirements
for both the M.B.A. and the J.D. degrees must be
completed within eight years of the initial quarter of
enrollment in either program.
La,w students 1l1ust s,ltisfactorHy complete 90
semester hours of credit to receive the J.D . degt·ee.
Forty-e,i ght of these hours are required law courses,
Of the rema ining 42 semester hours, the College' of
L1W wil\! accept up to 20 qu,lrter hours oJ BOO-level
M.B.A. courses wi,tn grades of B or better. These
'=.Jurses must be pre-approved by the College of taw's
'.D./M .B.A. adviser c'lnd will be converted to a total of

Lawyering Skills: Students eager for practical
experience can enroll in C\' wide Variety of courses
designed to proyide study and leaming' experiences
iflvolv·i ngin-depth concen tril tion ,1nd rese'a rch . These
courses include seminars, clinics ,lnd independent
study.
Clinics involve actual pc1rticipation in rendering
legill services. Enrollment therefere may be lim'i ted,
ilnd the courses may be offered only' to select stude" ts.
Students with ,ldv,lnced standing may be eligible for
these courses, but they must contact the director of
the lawyering Skills Oeparlt ment for approv,l,J.
Semin,1rs are norm,lUy sma'\ller c"'sses and are
inten.ded to' facilitate participation by the student.
These smal'l er classes allow the f,lCUlty to apply
different teaching tec:hn'i ques than those generally
L1sed in larger sections a.net thus may e.nhal1ce the total
.I e,lrning experience.
The College of L1W also offel's a, number of clinics.
The clinics are designed to tie the theO'retica,1
knowledge to a prac:tical base or experience in the
profession. CHilies are offered to qualified students
under the direction of the Llwyerillg Skms Department.
(Continued on Page 9)
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------------------------------------

Moot Court

Law Review

The Moot Court SOciety consists of second- C'lnd
third-year students who have distiJi1guished themselves
in appellate advocacy and who are interested in
encou-r<1ging eMetience in brief writing and or<11
advocacy. The society competes in a number of
national and regional compeWions induding the
National Moot Court Competition, the Georgia
Intrastate Moot Court Competition, the ABA National
Appellate Ad.vocacy C0mpetition and the Wagner
Cup Labor law C0mpetition. In addition, membe,rs
prepar.e the case, problems and trial briefs :f or the
appellate advocacy course competi.t ions and serve as
judges and brief graders in Appellate Court competition.
In its first foul' years schoo'l teams have won .the
Intrastate Competition, the regional NAAC and
N<1tional Moot Court competitions and the 1988
National Championship in the NaHonal Moot Court
Competition sp0nsored by the Association of the Bar
of the City of New York. The GSU College of Law is
the only Ceorgia law school ever to have achieved that
last honor. GSU teams have placed in the firM ') f<:l~lr ill
eight .of the 13 competitions they have entered,
garnering four first-place finishes. one second-place
finish and th re@ third-place finishes .

Theww Rl'vino is a leg(1 I jollm~1 published twice a
year by second- and third-year students who have
demonstrated 0utstaF"lding writing and academic
skills. An annllal review of the Georgia General
Assembl.y's activity is published in the fall tssue. Th,is
legislative review. known as the Pellch Shee/s. documents
the legislative intent behind significant bills and
provides the legal community an in-depth v,i ew of
those bilk Additionally. the Law Review edits and
publishes articles written by scholars, practitioners
and students.
Uiw Review f>c1rticipatiol1 provides an intensive
educat,i onal experience beyond that required to
complete the basic law school curriculum by enhancing
ana.lytical, organizational and communication skins.
These qualities are highly respect.ed by members of
the legal community and are regarded as essential to
the successful practice of law.
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ADMISSION

he College of Law actively recruits applicants.
who possess the intellectual prowess, maturity
and motivation necessary for the successful
completion of the Juris Doctor program.

T

Admission Policy
Beginning students are accepted for admission only
in the fall semester. To be considered for admission,
applicants must follow the steps in the Application
Process section of this publication . A candidate must
have a baccalaureate degree from an accredited college
or univ.e rsity prior to registering for the first semester
in the College of Law . Candidates for admission to the
program are evaluated on ;t he basis of academic and

10

personal criteria . Students who have been excluded
from another law school and are ineligible for
readmission at slIch school will not be admitted to the
College of l aw .
Academic: criteria include c:andidaite's undergraduate
work and the Law School Admiss ion Test (LSAT )
score. Personal criteria include letteJ-s of recommendation from professors, employers or colleagues;
work experience; the candidate's personal statement
for admission; and extracurricular activities .
All applicants must take the Law School Admissions
Test (LSAT) and register for the Law School Data
Assembly Services (LSDAS). The test and service are
administ.ered by the Law School Admissions Services,
Box 2000-C, Newtown, PA 18940; call 215/968-1001.

APPLICATION PROCESS
Beginning students are <ldmitted ollly in the f.,11
semester. For final consideration by the Admissions
Committee, an applicant n1Ust complete the following
six req u i remen ts:
1. Comple,t e the app'l ication form included ,in this
bulletin and remember to date "nd sigllit in the Space
provided.
Return it to the College of Law Adm~sslons Office
with:
(a) The nonrefundable $10 applica.tion fe·e in
cheek or money order made payable
Georgia State
University.
(b) The Law School Application Matching Form
(included in your lSAT/LSDAS registration packet).
2. Take the Law School Admissions Test (lSAT).
The LSA T is administered by the LaW' School
Admission Services four times each year at numerous
places throughout the United St-at.es as well as in
foreign countries. Fo~' information and all application
form, contact the Law School Admission Services.,
Box 2000, Newton, PA 18940; 215/968-1001.
3. Applicants are required to r'eg.ister with the law
SchoolDa ta Assembly Services (LSDAS). T rcUi\scripts
of all undergraduate and graduate work must be sent
directly to the Law School Ad'mlssion Services. The
lSDAS report includes an analysis of all college work,
copies of
transcripts and the official lSA T score
report .
4. The recommendation forms in this bulletin
should be forwarded to twa educators/employers who
know your work well. Ask your recommenders to
mail the forms with a letter attached directly to the
College of law.
5. A personal. statement by each applicant in
support. of his or her admission is required. This is
your opportunity to add anything you wish to say
a'bout yourself, your abilities an<,i your interests. An
important part of yOllr applica,t ion is a sample of the
way you thinK and express those thoughts in a
statement on behalf of YOlClr admission. Be brief and to
the point.
6. As ,our stated admissions policy indicates, we are
interested in nonacademic factors in an appBcilllt that
could add diversity to the makeup of the class and the
student body. Such diversity factors include extracurricular activities, unusual work experience, unusual
career objectives, ethnic or minority status, and
advanced study or degrees in other disciplines. An
applicant wishing to do so may add a supp'l ement to
the application to acquaint uS with these factors in his
or her background.

to,

all

Sllme st.lte b.ll·s rrqllin' prDccdlll"L'S !llll"h .Hi L.l\"!
Student Rcgistr.ltil1n hw lilt' filing 'of L.n\' Sludl'n!'!i
Qu'llifying Certlfk.lh's .lnd othcr fl1rn",lilil's .11 the
beginning ·llf the shldy 11f I.\w . Appl:i c.mts .1\·l' .llivised
to determine their eligibility .'nd rumplde ,III rcqlllrcl11£'nts for tl1{' rdcv.lnt st,He bell' l'",,·,nin.lti(lll.
Pers~)n,,1 intervicws.HC Illlt.l p;1rt llf tlw.'pplit"llil'll
process. Howevcr, prosprctiv(' ;\pplic,Hlt~ m.l)1 visit
the :;chlllli .md nwet with ,til(' .1timissilll\S st.lff tel
obtain answen~ to ,IllY qllesti(ll~s they m,IY h.iVC. Our
staff will be h.,ppy to discu:,<:; pulicy .lnd procedures
with .lpplic,uHs lH' ~'r(1spective ,lpplir,lIHs, but thesc
discussions (10 not .IUcd the .ldmission decision.

Selection Procedures
The Faculty Admiss·i ons Committee reviews (:"lch
"pplic"nt's fiIe. The commiHee has ,1 "rolling .1dmissil~ns"
p rocedllre, accept,illA il ppliGlI1 ts Uli til :thl:' class h.ls
been filled. While there Is no flll'l1lcll ,'pptiC;)tillll
deadl,i nc, late appHcants run the r,isk. th"t the class will
be filled before their appli.c"tions .ut! fOln~)I(:'tcd hw
review.
Candidates ,for the progr"lll !1I'C rcv,i cwed beginning
,in December alld Me notified as 50tm as decis,k1r.l s .1I't'
re,1ched. In the event an Initl.,1 decision cannot be
made, candida.tes <'Ire notified that they Me in second
review. These candid"tes will be notified of their
status as soon as a final dec,i sion is m"de.
Facters ill applicant's background th"t may .,dd
diversi:ty to d,) e makeup of the class Mild subsequently
enrich the educationc,l experience of the group may
becom,e iml'ort"nt criteria for the committee in the
fillal selection of applicants. Some of these ~actors
include extracurricular activ·i ties, work experiences,
career objectives, geographic origin, ,e thnic or minori,ty
status. and advanced study or degrees in other
disciplines.
In reviewing the Hies of the applicants, the Facl!l.lty
Admissions Committee will take steps to ensure that
its selection procedures and i'u dgments ,ue f"ir to all
applicants and reflect endeavors to bdllg candidates
from a wide variety of socioeconomic, cuhural and
geographic backgrounds to law schoo!.

Advanced Standing
Transfer: The Faculty Admissions Committee will only
<1ccept outstanding students who have completed the
first year of full-time s't udy a t a no~hel' Amer,i can Bar
Association-accredited law school.
(Continued on Page 12)
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their degree-granting institutiDns, nDr can the College
.of Law guarantee that all courses will be offered or
that space will be available in the courses transient
students wish tD take.

The prDspective transfer student must provide a
letter fr.om the dean .of the current 01' previously
attended law school stating that he or she currently is
in g.ood standing, eligible t.o return tD the law school
and ranked in the upper half .of his or her class. Two
recommendations, a current transcript .of ,all law
SChODl wDrk and the LSDAS repDrt on undergraduate
and LSAT perfDrmance als.o must be submitted tD
complete a transfer applicaNon.
No credit fDr advanced standing wilt be allowed fDr
courSes cDmpleted at law SChDDls that are nDt
accredited by the American Bar AssDciati.on. Nocredit
for advanced standing will be allowed for any law
SChDDI CDurse completed with a. grade tower than a C
Dr its equivalent.
Transfer students admitted te the CD'IIege .of Law
must meet the fDlIDwing requirements in .order to
receive the J.D. degree: (1) earn a minimum of 60
semester hours (.of the 90 hours required to graduate)
at GeDrgia State University CDllege of Law, (2) meet
the residence requirement .of at least fDur full
semesters and {3} satisfy the degree and residence
requirements applicable at the time .of admissiDn.

Special: Members .of the legal prDfessiDn who have
graduated frDm a law schD.o1 that is accredited by the
American Bar AssDciation may be admitted and later
enrDlled In a special student status for it CDurse or
courses on a nDncredit basis. The College of Law will
accept registered members .of the bar as auditors (i.e.,
for nD credit) in any regular course .offered by the
college under the terms and c.onditiDns that: (1)
candidates make application as a special student t.o the
CDllege .of Law, ,(2) candidates are graduat,es .of
nationally accredited law schools and (3) the instructor
'in the CDurse approves the registratiDn in the course.
M.B.A./J.D~: Applicants to the M.B.A./J.D. jDint degree
program must meet the entrance requirements of
b.oth programs and follow the applicatiDn procedures
.of both the College .of Business AdministratiDn and
the College of law. (See description in PrDgram of
Study under the juris Doctor curriculum fDr mDre
detail.)

NOTE: Transfer students will have credit

applied t.oward the degree, but
grades from another institution
will nDt be used in the calculatiDn
.of the GSU average. Transfers
will nDt be ranked until the completiem .oJ their program. In addition, the number Dfh.ours trallSferred may exdude students frDm
hDnor societies.

International Applicants: InternatiDnal applicants should
understand that specia~grading standards do not exist
in the CoHege .of Law. Applicants whDse native
language is not English are required tD take the Test of
EngBsh as a Foreign Language (TOEfL) to demonstrate a satisfactory level .of pr.oficiency ,in the use .of
the English language. For infDrmation and appropriate
application forms, applicants shDuld cDntact TOEfl,
Educational Testing Service, NewtDwn, PA 18940.
International applicants shDuld understand that
they must meet all application requirements including
the achievement of a satisfactory score on the lSAT
and that special grading standards do nDt exist.
InternatiDnal applica,nts alsD will need to provide
dDcumentation .of their visa and financial status priDr
t.o admission.

Guests! Upper-dass l'a w students at ABA-accredited
law schDols may apply as guest students fDr no more
than one academic year t.o earn credH for transfer back
to the degree-granting institutions. Appfications ,tD
attend as a guest student will not becDnsidered unless
the dean at the applicant's degree-granting institution
authorizes stich attendance and agrees to accept the
transfer credits earned at the C.ollege .of Law.

TrRnsien#: Upper-class law ,s tudents at accredited law
schools may apply as transient students for n.o more
than .one semester to earn credit to transfer back t.o
their hDme institutiDns. A letter of gODd standing: and
permissi.on frDm their dean is required for consideration.
,Plense nole: It is FlDt the respDnsibiJity .of the Ge.orgia
State University CDllege of Law to advise transient
students on cDursework that will transfer back ltD

e
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to Page 17 outlines the required documentation needed
to apply.

PIJCAT!0

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

---------~----- -

N

or Admission

- - ----- - - -- - - - C<111"1'.(' \111
Ll"1r~~i,\ ~t,\k

,\W

L ni,'l'rsit ,.

l 'ni\l'l"sil" 1'1.1.',\
:\11.1111,\ . Ie::\ .\(l.\IU .'111l2
·\0·1/ 1' -; 1-.?\Fi2

Beginning

Program:

Student with Adv.l\1ccd St.mding St.ltuS:

C Si, Sl'll1esle\",

' : I"r.lIlstl'l"

full tinw
D,l\' unl\'
[l
Dily / Evening
Nine Semester.,
p 1'l rt tin1L'

o

Q

I. r,Hlsi~'nl

*Bq~inning

Tl'rm It) _ __

Day only
1.)'))1 IEvl'ning

' 1Sprin~

Evening

*First-ve,)I' Ic'nlrv in ,f,llli sl'mcsil'r lInl\'

Dilt~(S)

lSAT Taken _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Please Type or Print in Ink ctearly

T, Name ________________________________________
(Last)

(Mil.MIt.')

(First)

2. Social Security Numbcr _______________________________
3.

Present Address __________________________________

711'

City
4.

Perml1nent Address _________________________________

ZIP

Sta te

City

5, Telephone Numbers: (a}

Hom~

(

(b) Business. (

:;: 6.

Sex:

o ;v1alc

Birthdatl'

-----------------

*GSV is required to report data on ethn ic groups/sex to certain federil!/state agencies, as those
data relate to civil rights compliance,
C;l'tI,')..:i,l Sl.lle' L'l1i\"'rsil)" is ,111 "'1",11 "I'porlunily l'dllL".1lio'h11 ill,lHulion ,111.1 i, ,111 "qll,II "Pt"' F tlll1il~"/.1Iiinll,lli\"l' ,I<"lion l·mplny,,1". .'\1",.
dis(rilnin,lll' un -t he ht, s i ~, nt r,lll' , rl.·li};i'Ilil. ('lll"f, Sl''\ , ll~l' , h..llllill"'}, PI" dhnic origilll in if:.; .ldrni.. ; :-.rull

(;l'\}v}.;i,l Sl~"h; Lni\'\L'rl'oil ~' due~ nut

p"lit-iL's,

7. Birthplacc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City

H. Ethnic Croup:

State

Country

o

D Black (not of Hispanic origin)

D

[] White (not of Hispanic origin)
[] American Indianl Alaskan Native

HispanIC
Asian/Pacific Island

Residency
9. Are you a legal resident of Georgiil?

D No

DYes

If yes, g,ive county of legal residence _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

10. How long have you continuously resided in Georgia? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
months
years
From _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ To _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
year
month
day
month
day
year
11. Do you have the following items?

Yes

No

Original
Date

Which
State?

Most
Recent Date

I
,

Driver's License
Vehicle Registration
Voter Registration
State Income Tax Returns

12. Are you a veteran? _ _ _ Home of record while in the military servicc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Service dates _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

To which state were earnings reported? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
13. Country of Birth - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

'J4. If not a U.s. citizen, indicate country of c i t i z e n s h i p - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ __

o

Visa

D

Requested

o

Currently held

15. If Permanent Resident Alien provide Alien Number
Date issued _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Attach copy of 1-551 or Permanent Resident card)

- - - -- -- -- --

- - --

----

Emplo~'nll'nt

Education .md
16. Lbt in chwnul )git'al ord!..')'
Ji~tt'd .

-

,1\1 Cl)llq~l':-; ,wei l!ni\·l'r~iti",~ .lttl-'lllkd.

:\clmc t1f

D,lk:o' ~)I
AHI..'lld,lIl

Institution

Afll,/;c :,dlllll[S IlJil'IIIkd I/III~I h'

C
"l'

I

I

•
17. H(lve you previollsly app lied for c'ldmission I'll (;Sli ?

I I

No

H yes, (a) v,'hen _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(b) What was the fin al stn .t.lIs of application? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
18. Have you prcviOlfs,ly attended classes at CSU in ilny C.lp.,city?

I' I Yes

[J No

If yes, when and in what status? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
19'. Are you currently enrolled ,in n postsecondary illstitulitlJl ?

Yl'S

[ l No

If yes, what will be: your fclst term? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name of institution
20. Has YO\lr college, university, gr,a d uClte or pwfcssronal school course of study been interrupted for one or more terms for any reilson?
DYes
0 No
If yes, pleClse explain on a sepa rate sheet.
21. State your eurrent a·nd previous posi,t ions of cmployl"llent.
Name and Address
To
Position
of Employer
From

I
I
I

I

Reason fnr
Leaving

I
I

I
I

22. Attach a list of all scholastic honors you have received (prizes, ilwilfds, scholarships, memberships in honor societies, etc.)
23. It you wish, attach a list of no more than three extracurricu lar or comrmmity activities that have
been important to you. DesCI'ibe each activity and you r contribution to that ilctivlity.

----- - - -

Special Circumstances
24. Are you aware of any circumstan ces in your background that would prohibit you from admission to the practice of law?
C: No
Ci Yes
25. Have YOll eVer lx-en convicted of clny crim inal charges (felony or misdemeanor) or entered Cl
ple<l of nol() contendere to a crim inal charge or are any crilninal charges pendmg or expected
to bl' brought. against you? Exclude only minor traffic offenses, e.g., parking violations. Convictions or pending charges for driving under the influence of ilfcohol or drugs are not minor
traffic offenses for tho purpose of this question.

DYes

[J

No

If the answer to either of lhese tp.testions is yes, attach a. statement providing details and
explanCltions.
I certify that the informCltion provided 011 this application is true, to the best of my knowledge, and
I understand thilt any omission or misrepresentation of facts or failure to furnish information will
ilutomati(:ally invalidate consideration of this application and/or acceptance to Georgia State University. I further understand that all credentials and documentation for admission become ,t he
property of the Collegu of Law, Georgia State University. These credentials and documents are
protected under the Family Education .. ) Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA), as amended, and
will not be duplicated c1nd/or Il1nde available for any considel'ation outside the normal admiss,i ons
processing requared by G~orgia State University.

Date

Signature of Applicant

Educator/Employer Recommendation Requests
Two references are required for the cOll1plcbon of your app~ication. At least one of these should
come from a teacher at the cotlegc 01" university level. (Preferably both should come from teachers
at that leveU Ont:! may come from a recent employer (or his/her representative) under whom you
have worked closely. Indicate below the nmnes and addresses of the persons to whom you hClve
submitted the Educator/Employer Recommendation Requests that are included in your application ll1oterial. I understand that these docurnents for admission become the property of GSU,
College of Law, and will not be r('leased, arnended or duplicated for any consideration outside
adn'lission processing required by the College of Len,\,.
Name of Recommender _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addrcss ______________________________________________________________
CityIStflte/ZIP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name of Recommender ____________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________
City /State/ZIr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date

Signature

Name (Print)

Educator/Employer Recommendation Request
College of Law
Georgia State University, Atlanta, Georgia

TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT fOR ADMISSION
Name of Applicant
Undergraduate College
Applicanes Waiver of Right of Acc,e ssto Confidential Statement

I hereby freely ,a nd voluntarily waive my right to any informi'ltion contained in this
recommendation form and agree tha ,t the s.tatement attached to this form shall remain confidential.
Oate

THE RECOMMENDATION

Applicant's 'S ignature

(Attach statement of recommendation)

TMs recommendation relates to the applicant's scholastic ability, work habits, initiative,
dependability, thoroughness, persIstence and similar characteristics. It is important that the
recommendation be candid and as specific as possible. Brief letters in general terms are of little
value. The letter should state the extent of your acquaintance with the applicant, and your
evaluation of him or her should be with respect to the appticanes abiHty and work characteristics in
law study. Any specific knowledge favorable or adverse wiU be appreciated.
Because of federal legi$lation giving students access to educnfiotlal records, the College of liIw W",IO' guarantee lire
confidenliality of your sla,femenl unless the appliwnt has signed Ihe waiver printed ab'Qve.
Please complete the information betow and return this form attached to your letter of
recommendation. No action can be taken on this student's application for admisston until this form
and the recommendation are received by the Office of Law Admissions, Georgia State University.

Name of Recommender _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Institution _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State ________ ZIP _____

Dale

Signature

RETURN DIRECTLY TO.
OfHce of law Admissions, College of Law, Georgia State University, University Plaza, Atlanta,
Georgia 30303-3092
Georgia State University is committed to a policy of nondiscrimination on the <basis of race/c,o lor, national origin, religion, sex, age.
handicap or veteran status.

1.3

Educator/Employer Recommendation Request
College of Law
Georgia State University, Atlanta, Georgia

TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT FOR ADMISSION
Name of Applicant
Undergraduate College
Applicant's Waiver of Right of Access to Confidential Statement
I hereby freely and voluntari.ly waive my right to any information contained ~n this
recommenda tion form and agree that the statement attached to this form shall remain confidential.
Date

Applicant's. Signature

THE RECOMMENDATION

{Attach staternen ,t of recommendation}

This recommendation rela ,t es to the applicant's scholastic abHity, work hahits) initiative.,
dependabilitYI thoroughness persistence and similar characteristics. It is important that the
recommendation be candid and as specific as possible. Brief letters in general terms are of little
value. The letter should state the extent of your acquaintance with the applicant, and your
evaluation of him or her should be with respect to the applicant's ability and work characteristics in
law study. Any specific knowledge favorable or adverse will b,e ,a ppreciated.
Bemuse of federnl legis./alioll givil1g sludel1fs aUeS5 to educalionnl records, the College ofww camull gtlflrfll1/er the
confidentiality of your s.JaJemm/ unless the applicant lias signed 'he waiver printed above .
t

Please complete the informa han below and return this form a ttached to your letter of
recommendation. No action can be taken on th is student's appircation for adm ission until this f·o rm
and the recommendabon are received by the Office of Law Admissions, Georgia State University .
Name of Re.commender _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Institution _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _ _ __
Date

Signature

RETURN DIRECTLY TO
Office of law Admissions, College of law, Georgia State Universiiy, University Plaza, Atlanta,
Georgia 30303-3092
Georgia State University is committed to a policy of nondiscrimination On the basis of race, c<llor, national origin, r.eligion. sex, age,
handicap Or veteran status.
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Required Documentation and Admission Forms
The Hems checked ii, the nt.,tri, .'re tlw ,,,lm;:'':illl' n"'t~'ri\ll,: bh,lt mil:'!' l,~' !,\lbmitll',1 h'n'"lli\l'll' Y<'lIr ,'I' 1'1 i.. ,llII fiil'.
Nl,te th.l1 items requirl'.j .HI? dwd. t'd ,lI.:(l;lrJin~ III Ihe "pplir..llll',: ,,1.,111':.

,

Beginning
Stud'ent
I

Tr.\nsfcr
Student

Documents.

Tr,'flsi£nl'
SC\ldcnl

Spec.ia·\
'51 uilent

Guesl
Stmlenl

I

I

X

LSA T/lSDAS Report
-

Official transcript from current Dr previously attended law
schDDf

-

II

X

-

-_.

-

X

-- -

letter of Good S.t anding frDm tne dean .of the wrr.e nt fJf
previDusly attended Ia.w SChDDI stating that you ilre
currently in gODd academic st~'nding and e1igible tD return
and are in the upper 50 percen,t .of your class

-

-~

-

X

X

-- - - - - - -1 - - - - - -

letter from the dean .of the current law schDol slil;t ing you
have permission to attend the GeDrgia State University
College .of Law and under what cDnditions.

X

- X

-- -

X

X

-

X

1--- -. -- .---- .- .

Permission
audit.

.of Professor te..,cning course student wishes to
--- -

.

-

:

~

..- -

x
..

Admissions forms
X

Completed Applica ·tiDn for Admission Form

x

x

X

\ - -· -- 1 1 - - - - - - ·_- .--- ...- . - - .----

CQmple.t.ed Ed·uca tor/Employer RecDmmendatiDn Requests
(two)

I

x

X

X

X

1 - - - - - 1 1 -.-- ..- --

CDmpleted: App.l icant Statement in Support .of AdmissiDns

X
-- - - -

-

-

------i-~-----+-.---~

1- - -- -- --- -_ · - - - .-- - - - - - - - f - - - - - - -

(OptiDnal) Applicant Statement .of Diversity FactDrs
1-----,----11-- .- -- - - f --

Application Fee

X

X

-,---+ - ---:-:--- --\---:-:---1

X

X

X
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MONEY MATTERS
Tuition and Matriculation Fees

Financial Aid

Resident Students: The University System of Georgia
requires no general tuition fee of students who are
legal residents of the state of Georgia, and there is no
charge for instruction, except for certain courses
requiring instruction on an individual or small-group
basis.
Each student is required to pay matriculation fees.
A student who is a legal resident oftne s'tate of
Georgia,according to the regulations of the Board of
Regents of the UniverSity System of Georgia a,nd who
has been a legal resident of the state for at least 12
months preceding the date of registration, must pay
resident matriculation fees. These fees are payable
before a student is officially registered eachsemester.

Studen t~ in need of financial assistance are encouraged
to apply early. Financial aid applicants must complete
the College Scholarship Service Financial Aid form
(FA F), which must be received in Princeton, N.J., by
March l. Receipt of a properly completed FAF by
March 1 renders an applicant eligible for consideration
fQr the university's financial aid.
Financial aid forms and a list of financial aid sour€:es
aVililable in the College of Law may be obtained from
the College of law, Office of Fin~lncial Aid, Georgia
5ti\te Ul1iversi.ty, University Plaza, Atlanta, Georgia
30303~3092; call 404/651-2052.
NOTE: Georgia State UniverSity does 110/ use the
Gradua,te and Professional School Financial Aid
Services (GAPSFAS).
The College of Law awards a number of scholarships
and resident fee waivers to students of superior
scholarship and good character who are accepted for
admission to the first-year class. Continuation of
scholarship aid after the first year in ,t he College of
Law will be contingent upon several factors, including,
but not necessarily limited to, superior achievement in
the study of law. All applicants, once accepted, are
considered for the various scholarships and waivers
available in the College of law. In addition, assistantships and loan programs are available to qualified
students and applicants.

College of Law Matriculation Fee:
$63 per semester ho-u r

·Class Deposi,t $50
Nonresident Students: Each student who has not
been a legal resident of the state of Georgia under ,t he
regulations of the Board of Regents (see "Regents'
Requirements for Resident Status," following the text
on Financial Aid) for at least 12 months preceding the
last day to register witnout penalty will pay the
following matriculation and tuition fees before the
student is officially registered:
College of Law Matriculation Fee:
$ 63 per semester hour
College of law Tuition:
Total:

$126 per semester hour
$189 per semester hour

All tuition and other fees are subject fo change by
the Board of Regents without advance notice.

• To reserve a place in the incomingclass,an app'licant once
accepted must submit iI nonrefulldable deposit of $50.
This deposit will be app'lied to matriculation fees upon
registration ,f or the first semester.

Student Activity Fees
A student activity fee of $39 is charged each
semester to every law student registered for courses
to be conducted at Georgia State UniverSity.
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Regents' Requirements
for Resident Status
A person's legal residence is his or her permanent
dwelling place. h is the place where he or she is
generally understood It o reside with the intent of
remaining there indefinitely and returning there after
an absence. To acquire a legal residence, there must be
a concurrence of actual residence and of in,t ent to
remain.
Students are responsible for notifying the residence
auditor of incorrect residence dassifications and wi'll
be :liable for additional fees. Individuals who are
d 'a ssified by Georgia State University as nonresident
but wh? later daim ,t o qualify as legal residents must
file a "Petition for Georgia Residence Classification"
form with the residence auditor in the Office of
Admissions. Residence status Is not changed automatically, and the burden of proof rests with the student to

demonstrate that ne.or she qualifies ,1S a lega'l resident
under t:h e regulations of the Board of Regents of the
University System of Georg·ia. To ensure time'ly
completion of required proc.essing, " studentfapplicant
requesting a change of residence clilssification fM 1\
specific semester shoufd file the "PetHion for GeQrgi,'
Residence Classification" and all supporting documentat,ion not later thMl three weeks (15 working days)
prior to registration for that semester. Final determination of Georgia residence classification prior to
registration canno,t be gua.r anteed for petitions
received after the foregoing date .

Petitions for Georgia Residence Classification and all
supporting documentation must be filed with the
residence auditor no later than 60 days after the
beginning of a specific semester for which classification
as a legal resident for fee I""yment purposes is
requested. Petitions received aher that time will not
be considered for that semester. . If the peHtion is
approved, classification as a legal resident for fee
payment purposes wi\ll not be retroactive to prior
semesters.
l egal residents of Georg~a, as well as certain
categories of nonresidents, may be em"olted upon
payment of resident fees in accordance with the
following Regents' rules:
1. (a) If a person is 18 years of age or older, he or she
may register as aFl in-state student only upon a
showing that he or she has been a legal resident Df
GeDrgia for a period of at. 'Ieast 12. mDnths immediatoely
pre<:;eding the date of registration.
(b) No emancipated minor (sui juris) 01' person 18
years o:f age' or older sha'1l be deemed to have gained 0r
acquired in-state status for tuition purposes while
attending any educational instif.ution in this state in
the absente o.;f a clear demonstration tha~ he or she has
in fact established legal residence in t.h@ state of
Georgia.
2. If a person is under 1:8 years of age, he or she may
register as an in-s:t ate student. only upon a showing
that his o.r her supPo.r ting parent or guardian has been
a legal resident of Georgia for a period of at least 12
months immediately preceding the date of registration.
3\. If a parent or legal guardian of a mino.rchanges his
o.r her legal residence to ano.ther state follo.wing a
period of lega:1 residence in Geo.rgia, the m inor may
continue to take courses for a period of 12. consecutive
months o.n the payment of in-state tuition. After the
expir.a tion of the 12.-month period, the student may
continue his or her r.e g.i stration only upon the payment
of fees at the out-of-state rat.e.

-to In the event tl"'t .l leg.l! resident ~)f Gel)rgi,l is
.'ppointed ,'s ~uardi.'n l-lf J nonre~idcnt mim!)r, such
minof' will IllH be permittt'd h) 1"cgi~tL~ .. as .m il\-~Iatc
student lIntil the e1(p.ir.ltion l\f one yt'.lr fn)m tht' ll.lte l)f
CL)Urt ,'ppoilltment .md then only upon ., proper
sh{)wing th'lt sm'h ;'PPOil tnh'llt \,V.lS nl)1 m.lde ttl :'YI,,) id
payment of tht' ollt-Df-state fees.
5. Al\ens sll.lll be cbssificd .lS nonresident ~tud('nts;
pro\'ided, however, th'lt an.,liel\ who i ~ living i'n this
country under animmi~'I ..'tion document perm·i tting
in.definite Or perll1,'IH'I\1 r('$id~'IK{, shall h,we the $all1e
privilige of llll<llifying for in-~t.lte tllition
citizen ()f
the United St.,tcs.
6 . Wail'l'l':,: An ,i nstitution may waive ollt-of-st"te
tU I ~ion for:
~,') nonresident stwdel1ts wht) .lrl' fil~ andally
dependent upon a parent, parents or spOl1se who hilS
been il legal resident of Georgia tor atieasl 12
consecutive months ill'lmediil,tely preceding the d<!tc of
registration, provided, however, that !>uch financial
dependence shall h.we existed foOl' at least 12 consecutive
months immediately preceding the dilte of regislriltion;
(b) international students, selected by the appropriately authorized university official; proVided, however, that the number of Stich waivers in effect at any
time does not exceed One percent of the eqUivalent fu\'!time students enroUed at the .i nstitution in the fall
semester immediately preceding the semcster for
which the ·o ut-oF-state tuition is tQ be wilived;
(c) full-time emp'loyees of the UniversHy System,
their spo'uses and their dependent children;
(d) nonresident graduate students who hold
teaching or research assistantships r·e quiring .a t 'l east
one-·t hird-time servke at such ,instih.l'tion;
(e) full-time ·t eachers ,in the public schoo'is of
Georgi a and the,ir dependent children. Teadil ers
employed full time on military bases in Georgia also.
shall qualify for this waiver;
(f) career consu'l ar officers ilnd their dependents
who are citizens of the foreign nation that their
consular office represents and who are stationed and
Iiv,i ng in Georgia under orders @f their respectiv.e
governments. This wai.ver shall apply oAly to those
consular officers whose na ,t ions o.pera~e on the
principle of educationa'i reciprocif.y with the United
States;
(g) mititary personnel and their ,d ependents
stationed in Georgia and on active duty un less such
military personnel are assigned as students to
University System institutions for educational purposes.

.1S.'
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
he College of law regards par,ticipation in
student organizations as an important pmtoE
the lega l edu,cation experience and, f'lr this
rea'son, encourages the creation and activities o.f a
wide varie'ty of ,s tudent organizations, some
traditionally found in law schools, some less common.
We are proudcof ,t he accomplishments of these student
organizations and wicll continue t.O support and
encourag,e them. It is QUr hope that resources,
espec,ially space, willi permit even greater support in
the future .
Brief descri,P tions of the org,a nizat,i ons are set out
below.

T

Student Bar Association
The Student Bar Association (SBA)is the student
government organization for the College of law.
'Each student, upon official enrollmen,t at the c,ollege,
is automatically a member of the SBA, which is
composed of two branches: the Executive Board and
the Honor Court. The Executive Board tonsis,t s of
four officers and three class representatives from
each class-a day representative, an evening representativ~ and a representative-at-Iarge. Elections to the
SBA Executive Board occur in spring semester, and the
incoming first-year students elect their representatives
in October. The Student Bar Association provides
several services for the students including a coffee
service .

Association of Women Law Students
The purposes of tne Association of Women Law
Students are to promote interaction and communication among women ,l aw students and
practicing attorneys and jUl.1g,es; to foster law student
involvement in the community; and to promote and
support women's issues and needs in the field of l,aw.
Membership in the association is opel' to any law
student who .s upports the gOars of the organization.

2Q

As par,t of its mission, the association sponsors
speakers on issues of concern to women in the law and
will undertake an ongoing service project.

Black Law Students Association
The Black Law Students Association (BlSA) is
organized to meet the needs and promo,te the
interests of black law students at Georgia State. It
conducts formal symposia as well as informal study
and discussion groups. It prOVides students with
,o pportunities to meet and share concerns and ideas
with black lawyers and black students at other law
schools. In an effort to improve opportunities for
black law students, BlSA has been invnlved in
r,e cruitment and placement; and, in an effort to
improve access to the legal system by Atlanta's black
community, BlSA anticipates developing some
community-oriented projects.
Membership in t"'is organization is open to .a ny law
student who supports the goals and purposes of the
organi.zation .

Christian legal Society
The Christian legal Sodety (CLS) is a professional
association of lawyers, judges and law studen ts who
are concerned with the law itself and its relationship
tQ faith. Members are committed to the profession of
law and to the promot,ion of the highest standards of
justice ana of ethical practice. ClSoffers weekly Bible
studies, discussions !.;n contemporary religious liberty
Issues, ol,"ganized study groups and regu lar social
gatherings.

Environmental Law Society
The purpose oEthe' Envin'lnmental Law Society
(ElS) is to increase student awareness of important'
environmental Issues !'nd to par-ticipa te ill volunteer
alld academic externships in the area of environmental law.

--------- ,- - '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

International and
Comparative Law Societ.y
T~e Interna~ional and Compl\r,'ti~' e Law Societ)'
exists to generate an awareness of the role ;md
function of international and (omp,'rative I.,w in the
modern world ,md to introduce students to the (,,,,eel'
opportunities avail"ble in these fie'lds. The society
sponsors monthly progr,a ms on matters of current
inferest in the international comnl1.1Ility, an "nllual
symposium on critical issues ifl intemational and
comparative law and, in addition, s.p onsors participat,ion
in ,t he Jessup Moot Court Competition each spring.

The National Lawyers' Guild
The National Lawyers' GuHd is an organization
composed of lawyers, IJaw students, jailhouse lawyers
and other interested parties. The guilJd provides lega'i
support to all kinds of struggles for economic, social
and political jus,tice in this country. The Georgia State
Universit.y student chapter brings in prominent
national and local practitioners to speak about
al1ernative legal ca ree rS and their own work; past
speakers have addressed researching patterns of
racism in Forsyth County, Georgia, and training
repr.e sentatives and representing Cuban defainees in

the feder.,1 penitenti.",y in Atibnta. The CSU d,.1pter
is .,1:;0 w"' rking with the N.ltioll.,1 i\!>go\'i;ltinn fDr
Public I n~erestbw to develop.l .It·ogr.,m t,f 10.11'
f.llq~ivenesg f~w gludl'nts Wllll wlll'k in pllsttions as
public-interest ,. ,ttorneys. In ,( (Hljundioll with the
loc,,1 guild, the G5U ch,\~)tel' sponsors region.,1
conferences and semi"arl; tIll Vil1:iOliS topics.

Student Trial Lawy,e rs Association
The Student Trial Lawyers AS5~~ci,'tion (STLA) was
formed-in the spring of 1984 by combining tne student
sections of the AmeJ·ic.lo Tr,i.,1 Lnvyers Association
iH'Id the Georg-ia Trial Lawyers Association "t the
College of law. STlA provides students with an
opportunity to pa'r ticip"te tn trial com petitions on
local, state and national levels. STLA is open to ill'l
students.

LEG1L FMTERNITIES
Delta Theta Phi Law frattrnUy
The Luther A. Alverson Se'llate of the Delta Theta
Phi Law Fraternity provides professional and social
programs for its membership and the student body.
Founded in 1900, Delta Theta Phi has over SO,COO
members, over 100 alumni senates and active student
senates at over 110 of the leading law schools in the
Unit·ed States, as well as in Canaaa and Iceland. The
fraternity's purpose is to promote professiona'lism
and encourage relationships between law students
and the active law community, as well as encourage a
high standard of academic excellence .

Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity, In#erna/ional
The Phi Alpha DeHa Law Fraternity, Internat,i onal
(PAD) seek,s toO promote the principles of liberty' and
equal justice under law for all citizens; to stimulate
excellence in scholarshipi to stimu late active interchange between the bench , the bar and PAD

membersi and to promote the ideals, purposes and
principles of PAD. PAD has 169 chartered law school
chapters and over 110,000 living members, ma'klng it
fhe largest intemationallega'l fratern ity in the world.

Phi Delta Phi Law fraternity
The Phi Delta Phi Law Fraternity is the ofdest and
largest legal fraternity in the United States, dating
back to H169, with chapters, in 141 of the law
schools accredited by the Amer ican Bar Association.
Its major emphases are adherence to the highest
st,andaras of personal and profeSSiOnal ethics and
responsibili~)! ., the promoti.on of professional fellowship among its members and cooperative service both
during. law school and thereaher among all components
of the legal pl'ofes.sion.
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STUDENT & ALUMNI SERVICES
Academic Services and Counseling
he College of law has established the Office
of Academic Services to meet faculty and
student needs. The purposes of this office are
to prepare progress reports for students to indicate to
them their academic prog,ress. to provide transfer
students with lhe specific credits for work done at
other institutions t.hat may be applied to the J.D.
degree, to assist students with course selections and
schedule revisions, and to administer policies for the
college and the university.
Students are advised against concentrating exclusively
in anyone area of iaw study . There is not a
requirement that a student select a "major" or even a
"minor." Faculty members will gladly counsel with
students about the choice of electives, but the
objectives of a program of law study should be
diversity and balance.
Due to the nature of law studies, the Counseling
Center has designed a number ()f programs for law
sbudenfs .. These programs include stress management,
anxiety reduction and seminars on career issues (e.g.,
dealing with empklyment rejection). Students interested
in these programs are encouraged to auend these
seminars.

T

Career Planning
and Placement Office
The Career Planning and Placement Office ,in the
College of Law assists students and gradua tes in all
aspects of career counseling and placement assistance.
The office provides iAformation on job opportunities
and advises students on career planning, resumes and
interviewing. It conducts a fall and spring on-campus

,i nterviewing program, provides a resume forwarding
se,rvice and posts job listings.
.
The office has a library of resource materials that
includes employer information such as law firm,
government and corporate resumes and mailing lists,
judicial clerkship information, legal and nonlegal
employer directories, and information on career
planning, resume preparation and writing, interviewing
techniques, job hunting, the various types of legal
practice and graduate law programs . Th.e College of
law ,is a member of the National Association of law
Placement.
For members of the class of 1987, the average
reported salary for their first year of employment is
$32,261. Fifty-five percent of those graduates are
employed by law firms, 21.5 percent are emp'loyed by
the government, 14.3 percent by corporations, 4.2
percent have judicial c1erkships, 2.5 percent are
employed by public int.erest organizations and 2.5
percent are in academic positions.

Law Alumni Club
The law Alumni Club was founded in 1986 to
provide essential support for the development of the
College of law. It provides a setting f,o r the lifelong
associations formed during law school years and
encollrages alumni to contribu~e, professionally and
finanCially, to its programs. All graduates are automatically members of the Alumn i Club. The club
holds regular monthly meetings and hosts special
functions, including the annua'l meeting, at. the
Georgia State Bar convention. The Alumni Club has
published a Dim/ory to promote contacts among
College of law graduates.

DEAN & FACULTY
Marjorie Fine Knowles
Dean and Professor of Law. A.B. (with honors), Smifn
College {1960}; Rackliffe Graduate School (1960-62);
Ll.B. (with honors)' Harvard law School (1965);
Assistant District Attorney for New York County
(1967-70); Executive Director, Joint Foundation
Support, Int:. (1970-72); University of Alabama
(1972-86, on leave of absence 1978-80); Associate
Professor of law (1972-75); Professor of law
(1975-86); Associate Dean (1982- 84); American Council
on Education Fellow in Academic Administration,
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University of Alabama (1976-77); Assistant General
Counsel. Department of Hea'hh, Education and
Welfare (1978-79); Inspector General, Departmen't of
labor (1979-80); Consultant, the Ford Foundation;
Member, Executive Committee, Southern Regional
Council, Atlant,' (1974-77; 1981-85). Trustee. College
Recruitment Equities' fund (1983-present). Admitted
to the bar in Alabama, District of Columbia and New
York .

.~------------------------------------------------------------.----------

Charles A. Marvin
Associate Dean and Professor of law. B_A, Universit\'
of K~nsas (1904); J.D. (Doctor of Law), University l~f
Chicago (19'6 8); M. Compo l., University of Chic"gl"l
(1970). Fulbright Scholar in Jurisprudence, University
of Toulouse, France (19M-oS). Legal intern at
European Economic Community High Commission,
Brussels (1969-70). Ledurer in Law, University lllf
Kent at Canterbury, England (1970-71). Assistant
Professor of Law, Laval University, Quebel: City,
Canada (1971-73). Staff attorney, Canadian Department of Justice (197J-76). Associate Professor of L,l\v,
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg,Canada (1976-77).
Coordinator., Administrative Law Project, Law Reform
Commission of Canada (1977-80). Professor of L,w,
Vililanova University (1980-83). Director, Administr;ltive Law Reform, Canadian Department of Justice
'( 1983.-85), Admitted to the bar in Illinois. Author of
Indepmdent Adm;lIislrn/ivc Agel/cies (Canada), Draj'/illg wws
,ill frCllch (English version) ilnd various legal articles.
Teaching assignment in the College of Law: administrative, consUtutional, international and comparative law.
Raytheon M. Raw]s
Assistant De'a n. B.. S" Georg,ia St,He Uni,vel'sity
(1974.); M.S.; Georg,la State University (1981); J.D.,
Georgia State Univ.ersi ,t y (19'85); Admitted to the bar
in Georgia. Mediator, Neighborhood Jiustice Center of
Atla.nta, (1984-present).; Arbitrator, Fulton County
Superior Court, (l986-present); Co-wJ'ofe A Mcdill/ioll
ManulIl for Gcorgill Allorueys; Administrat,ive Hearing
Officer, Georgia Department of Correction, (1987B8L Her responsibilities in the law school include
developing and maintaining the retention. program,
admissions, student :records, p'l acement, stud'ent
activ,i ties, student organizations, publications, financial a'id, recruitment, and academic and personal
cou nselling.

Ronald W, Blasi
AssQciate Professor of Law. B.S., Syracuse UniverSity
(r968); J.D. (Doctor of Law), St. John's University
School of Law (1971); LLM" New York University
Graduate School of Law (1975). Tax attorney, Citibank,
N;A. (1971-n); associated with Casey, Tyre, Wallace &
Bannerman (1972-74); Vice President, Tax Planning
ilnd Compliance Group, Chemical Bank (1974-81);
Associate Professor of Taxation, Schoo! of Management,
State Untversity of New York at Buffalo (1981-86);
Chair, American Bar Association Tax Section Committee on Banking and Savings Institutions (1985-87).
Consutant to Internal Revenue Serv,ice and New York
State Legisbtive Tax Study Commission (1987~88).
Author of monographs and articles in various legal
periodicals. Admitted to practice ,in New York and
before the federal Tax court. Teachin,g assignment in
the Co'llege of Law: taxation and banking law.

J,

Dianne Brinson
Associ., tt' Pwfes501' of L1\v. A.8., Duke Univt'rs ity
(1"73); Phi Bet., K"pp.l; J.n. (D~)ctlw of Ln'l) , Y.lle
Universit\' (lQ7.("I); As:;o('i.,It" Trnllhll.Hl, S.,ndcrs,
Lpckerm.,'n .llld A~hnHlre, At:b nt.l (lll7<i-77); Wci5sbmg and Aronson, Los Angeles (1 Q77-7S). St.,ff
ilttorne\', Feder.ll Tr.lde (\)mmissit~n. Atbnt.\ (10-80-81);
Greenfield, E1'J.is.111tl lenkins, Atl.Hlt.l (1 O$2-84),
Adnlitted tl) pr.lC.tice in Geol"!~i., ,lI,d C.,lif\:lrnia.
Te.; lching .,:;si'~nlllent in the Cll'll('~(' llf L,w: h.lnkru ptcy, business .1SSOCi.l 1i~)ns, inlellt,ctu,,1 proper,ty
ano sales.

James l. Bross
PI'l~fessor l)f LlW. I'd3., C.,tholic Un,i vcrsity (1966);
J.D. (Doctor of L1\v), C.,tho1ir University (1969);
LLM., University I,)f Pennsylvani., (197H; EqU;l1
Emp'l oyment Opportuni,ty Commissit)n (1968 -69);
Defender Asstlciatiol1 ;mel: Community Lt'g,'] Services
(1969-71); Professor of taw, Lewis ,1110 Cl,ll'k Law
SchO{lt (1971-77). Associate Professor of L,W, ChicClgoKent law School (1977-81). Currently, wnsultal1t in
environment,ll plclnning. Author of mono~raphs ;,nt'!
articles in ~leg;,1 publications and ,,,150 sever;,1 unplIbl'ishcd
course materials. Associalc Editor, Probal.' allall'ro/wr/y
magazine. Admitted to practice in District of Columbia
and Pennsytvaniil. Member, Americ,lIl Bar Association,
American Planning AssQciation ami editorial b(lard of
Lllld USI' allli Ellvirollllll'lIlal' LIIW R.'view. Teaching assignment in the Colllege of Law: properly taw, land-usc
law, local government law, legal process, re,l\ estate
transactions and water rights.
George Carey
Professor of law. B.A. (history), UniverSity of
Houston (1965); J.D. (Doctor of Law), Catholk
University (1969); n.M., Ha,r vard University (1974).
Attorney, Inlernal Revenue Service (1969-72). Assistant
Professor of Law, Loyola University (New Orleans,
1972-73); UniverSity of Alabama (1973-75). Associate
Professor of Law, University of Dayton (1975-76).
Professor of Law, Nor,t h Caro'lina Central Un,i versity
(19'76-83}. Admitted to the bar in the District of
Columbia. Teaching assignment in the College of
Law: federal taxation.
Norman A. Crandell
Pr'Qfessor of Law. B.A., (history and political economy)
McM,'ster University (1'952); IlC.L., Marshall-Wythe
School of taw (1958); LL.M., University 'o f Illinois
School of Law (l965). Editor-in-Chief, Willimn alld
Mary WI/) Review; Director of Police Training,lnstitute
of Law and Government, UniverSity of Georg:ia
School of Law, (1959-65). Director, Institute of
(Continued on Page 24)
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Continuing Legal Education, School of Law, University
of Georgia (1965-67) . Executive Secretary, Southern
Federal Tax Insti tu te (1966-67). Director, Continuing
Legal Education, American Trial Lawyers Association
(1967-68) and Bar Review Director of the Practicing
Law Institute (1968-70). Teaching Fellow, University
of Illinois College of Law (1958-59). Professor of Law,
University of Missouri at Kansas City School of Law
(1970-82). Veteran teacher of contract law, legislation,
remedies and legal writing. Author of numerous law
review articles, monographs and handbooks. Admitted
to the bar in Georgia and Virginia. Teaching
assignment in the College of Law: contract law,
remedies, legislation and legislative drafting and
interpretation and appellate advocacy. Professor
Crandell serves as a co-adviser for the GSU Moot
Court Program.
Anne S. Emanuel
Assistant Professor of Law. B.A., Old Dominion
University (1967); J.D. (with distinction), Emory
University (1975). Order of the Coif; Editor-in-Chief,
Emory Lnw JounIal. Law clerk to the Honorable Elbert P.
Tuttle, United States Court of Appeals for the Fifth
Circuit of Georgia (1975-76). Associate, Huie, Brown
& Ide (1976-78). Law assistant to the Honorable
Harold Hill, Chief Justice, Georgia Supreme Court
(1978-86). Liaison for Georgia Supreme Court to
Councils of Trial Court Judges with respect to
Uniform Rules (1984-1986). Admitted to the bar in
Georgia. Teaching assignment in the College of Law:
wills, trusts and estates and fiduciary administration
and criminal law.
Jodie A. English
Assistant Professor of Law. B.A. (biochemistry),
Princeton University (1975); J.D. (Doctor of Law),
Northeastern University (1979). Staff attorney, Office
of the Public Defender, Fayetteville, North Carolina
(1979-81); staff attorney, Federal Defender, District
of Maryland (1981-84), sole practitioner (1984-85);
faculty, National Criminal Defense College (1981-86);
Georgia Institute of Trail Advocacy (1985-88); Federal
Judicial Center Defender Training Institute (1983-88);
Admitted to practice in North Carolina, Georgia; U.S.
District Courts for the Eastern District of North
Carolina and Maryland; U.S. Court of Appeals,
Fourth Circuit. Teaching assignment in the College of
Law: litigation, criminal law, advanced trial advocacy,
and law and psychiatry.
William A. Gregory
Professor of Law . B.A., cum laude (history), Case
Western Reserve UniverSity (1965); M.A. (history),
UniverSity of Michigan (1966); President, Harvard
Journal of LegislaliOlI, J.D. (Doctor of Law), Harvard
UniverSity (1969). Private practice, Los Angeles
(1969-71). Attorney, Pacific Lighting Corporation,
Los Angeles (1971-73) . Assistant Professor of Law,
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University of Tulsa (1973-77); Associate Professor of
Law, University of Tulsa (1977-78); Associate Professor
of Law, Southern Illinois University (1978-79);
Professor of Law, Southern Illinois University (197983). Admitted to the bar in California. Author of
several articles in legal publications and co-author of
TIre Lnw of Agfllcy. Partnerslrip IIIld Ollrer U/li/lcorporated
Business Orgallizalio/ls (1979, West Publishing Co.) and
Pocket ParI (1981). Teaching assignment in the College
of Law: business associations, securities regulation
and corporate finance.
Bernadette Weston Hartfield
Assistant Professor of Law. B.A. (magna cum laude),
Spelman College (1971); J.D. (Doctor of Law),
University of California at Berkeley (1977). Editor-inChief, Black Lnw Journal. With Crosby, Heatey, Roach
and May of Oakland, California (1977-79); Legal Aid
Society of Alameda County, Oakland, California
(1979-80); Director of Legal Education Opportunity
Program and Adjunct Professor of Law, University of
California at Hastings (1980-84) . Admitted to practice
in California . Teaching assignment in College of Law:
family law, juvenile law, law and the elderly, and legal
method.

L. Lynn Hogue
Professor of Law. A.B., William Jewell College (1966);
M.A. University of Tennessee (1968); Ph.D., University of Tennessee (1972); J.D., Duke University
(1974). Major, Judge Advocate General's Corps, U.S.
Army Reserve; (1979-present). Assistant Professor of
Public Law and Government, University of North
Carolina, Institute of Government (1974-76). Assistant, then Associate, Professor of Law, University of
Arkansas at Little Rock (1977-82). Visiting Assistant
Professor, University of Detroit School of Law (spring
1977) and Emory Law School (spring 1981). Associate
Dean for Academic Affairs at Georgia State University
college of Law (1986-87). Staff, Arkansas Constitutional
Convention (summers of 1979 and 1980). Author of
numerous legal publications. Admitted to the bar in
Georgia, North Carolina and Arkansas. Teaching
assignment in the College of Law: constitutional law,
conflict of laws, federal courts, admiralty and legal
history.
Steven J. Kaminshine
Associate Professor of Law. B.A. (with honors) State
University of New York at Albany (1973); J.D. (Doctor
of Law, with honors), DePaul University (1977).
Attorney, National Labor Relations Board (1977-80);
Associate, Chaiken and Chaiken, New York City
(1980-81); Partner, O'Donnell and Schwartz, New
York City (1981-84). Admitted to practice in New
York. Teaching assignment in College of Law: labor
law, labor arbitration, collective bargaining, employment discrimination and appellate advocacy. Professor
Kaminshine is a co-adviser for the GSU Moot Court
Program.

--~ -

E.R. Lanier
Professor of law. A.B., Universitv of North C.uolina
at Chapel Hill (1965); }.D. (Doctor of law), Emory
University (I968); M.S., Georgia State University
(I98:5); postdoctoral work. City of london College
(1968), Naval Justice School (1968) . U.S . MClr,i ne
Corps Judge Advocate (1968-71). Partner, Llnier,
Freeman, Elliott and Price of Atlanta (1973-77),
Direc.tor of Research, Georgia World Congress
Center in A tlao.t a (1979-81). Assistant Professor
(legal studies), Georgia State University (1977-82).
Visiting Professor (internation,,1 13\"'), UniverSity !Jf
Bielefeld, West Germany (1978-79), Ecole Siperieure
de Commerce de Paris, 1983. Authorof numerous law
review articles, monographs and handboGks. Admitted
to the bar in Georgia . Teaching assignment in the
CoUege of law: international and comparative law,
internatiQnal business transactions, and civil procedure.

David J. Maleski
Professor of law. B.S.C.E., University of Massachusetts at Amherst campus (1969); J.D. (Doctor of
law), Georgetown University (1972); Editor, GeorgfIOWIi Lnw JOIIYllnl (1971-72). law clerk to the Honorable
Francis 1. Quirico, Associate Justice, Massachusetts
Supreme Judicial Court (1972-73). Associate, Ely,
King, et aI., of Springfield, Mass. (I973-75). Ass·i stant
Dean and Ass·i sfant Professor of Law, Western New
England College School of law (I975-77). Ass·i stant
and Associate Professor of law, McGeorge School of
Law (of the University of the Pacific) (1977-82) .
Admitted to the bar in MassachuseUs and California .
Teaching assignment in ,t he College of Law: torts, law
and science, environmenta l law, product liability and
unfair trade practices.
Paul S. Milich
Associate Professor of Law. B.A. (philosophy, with
honors), UniverSity of CaMomia at San Diego (1974);
J.D. (Doctor of law, w ith honors), Georgetown
UniverSity (1980); postgraduate work and teaching in
philosophy (1974-77). Associated in private practice
with Reed, McClure, Moceri and Thonn of Seattle
(1980-83). Admitt~d to the bar in Washington.
Teaching assignment in the College of Law: con tracts,
commerical law, evidence and jurisprudence.
Patricia T. Morgan
Associate Professor of Law. B.A., Michigan State
University (1973), Pili Beta Kappa; J.D., Emory
University, Editor-in-Chief, ciliary
JOllY/wi (I979).
Associated with Sutherland, Asbill and Brennan,
Atlanta, Georgia (1979~ 81); Associate Corporate
Counsel, National Bank of Georgia, Atlanta (1981-82);
Associate, Sumner and Hewes, Atlanta (1983-85);
Associate Professor, University of MissiSSippi School
of law (1985-88). Admitted to the bar in Georgia.
Order of the Coif. Teaching assignment in the College
of Law; business associations, business planning, tax
fraud and procedures.

uro
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Mary f. Radford
Assod.\te rr0f~ss~lr of Ln\,. B.A. lS\ll\\m.l rum I.)\llk).
Newcomb Co\lt'ge of TulillH' Univt'n;ity (lQ7-1); PI i
Bet.l Kappa; J.D. (Dodl)r of L,w, with distinclhm),
Emory Univen';ity, Ordl'r \).f C,li( bIlM'!' Lm' N,'·I'Tl'l(I
(1°81). H,lnsell ,md Post, AII.\nt.\, Cl',w~i:l (L 081-84).
Admitted tn pr;'lctke in Gt'llrgi.l . Te;'lrhing .,s~ignment
in the College of Lnv: wills, trusts .md estates, es·t ate
plilnning .\nd employee benefit:\.
Charity Scott
Assist.lnt Professor of L.nv. B.A. (with distinction),
StanfoJ'\~ Univ('rsity (lC)73), Phi Betll K.lppll; J.D.
(Doctor of Lmr, cum 1.1Ulie), Harv,lrd UniverSity
(1979)-. Associ,lted with Vcn.\ble, B.H~tjer & HOWiHd,
Bahimore, M'\fyland (l(l80-8.3)i Sun\l\er & Hewes.,
Atlantil, Georgia (1953-1'4) . Inslnu:hlr of business
law, School of Business Administr.ltion, Emory
University (1985-87') . Admitted to tnt' bar in Ceorgia
and Milryland. Teaching .lssignmcnt in the College of
Law: health law, administrative law ilml antitrust.
Patricia A. Siutil
Assistant Professor of Law and Director of Lawyer
Skills Development Program . B.s. (psychology .1nd
political science), Purdue University (1972); J.D.,
University of Notre 0.10')(' (1975). Attorney, legitl Aid
Society of Minne.lpolis (1975-84); Director of Clinics,
Hamline University School of Law (1984-87). Admitted
to the bar in Minnesota, U .S. District Court, District
of Minnesota, U.S. Court of Appeals, Eighth Circuit.
Co-author of Lrgnl Righls of DfVr/OI'IIII'11/nl/y Disnlll,·d
Persolls. Teaching assignment in College of Law:
litigation and clinical e)(ternships.
Roy M. Sobel son
Associate Professor of Law. B.A. (with honors),
Emory University (1972); J.D. (Doctor of Law, cum
laude), Universi.ty of Georgia School of law (1976);
LL.M., Temple University School of Law (1982).
Managing attorney, Brunswick Regional Office of
Georgia Legal Services Programs (1976-80); Specialist
attorney, Georgia Legal Services (I978-80); Honorable
Abraham L. Freedman Fellow and Lecture. in Law,
Temple University School of Law (1980-82); Training
Instructor, Georgia Legal Services, Legal Services
Corporation, Atlanta legal Aid, National Institute of
Trial Advocacy, Temple UniverSity School of Law
(1976-82); Assistant Professor, Oklahoma City University School of law (1982-85). Admitted to the bar
.in Georgia, U.s . District Court, Southern District of
Georgia, U.S. Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit, U.S.
Supreme Court. Teaching assignment in the College
of law: evidence, federal litigation, profeSSional
responsibility, interviewing, negotiating and counseling
and civil procedure.
(Continued on Page 26)
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Corneill A. Stephens
Associate Professor of Law. B.A. (economics and
mathem atics), Claremont College (1973);] .0. (Doctor
of Law), University of Chicago Law School (1976).
Attorney, Troutman, Sanders, Lockerman & Ashmore,
Atlan ta, Georgia (1976-85); Part-time Ins tructor,
Georgia State University College of Law (1984-85) .
Judge, Magistrate Court of DeKalb County (1985- ).
Admitted to the bar in Georgia. Teaching assignment
in the College of Law: debtors' and creditors' rights,
commercial paper and sales.
Kathryn R. Urbonya
Associate Professor of Law. B.A., Beloit College
(1975); M.A. (English), University of North Dakota
(1980); J.D. (Doctor of Law, with distinction),
University of North Dakota (1983) . Order of Coif;
Order of the Barristers. Editor, North Dakota Lnw
Review. American Association of University Women
Fellow. Law clerk to the Honorable Gerald W.
Vandewalle, Associate Justice, North Dakota Supreme
Court (1983-84) . Law clerk to the Honorable G .
Ernest Tidwell, U.S. District Court for the Northern
District of Georgia (1984-85). Admitted to practice in
Minnesota and North Dakota. Teaching assignment
in the College of Law: criminal procedure, civil rightscivil liberties and constitutional law.
Patrick Wiseman
Associate Professor of Law. B.A. (with honors),
University of Kent at Canterbury (1971); M .A. (1977)
and, Ph.D. (1980), University of Colorado; J.D .
(Doctor of Law), Columbia University (1980). Law
clerk to the Honorable Frank J. Battisti, Chief Judge,
U.S. District Court for the Northern District of Ohio
(1980-82) . Legal Advocacy Coordinator, Georgia
Advocacy Office Inc. (1982-84). Admitted to practice
in Georgia. Teaching assignment in College of Law:
real property, legal method, jurisprudence, dispute
resolution and discrimination on the basis of handicap.

Law Library
Nancy P. Johnson
Law Librarian, Associate Professor of Law and
Librarian Associate Professor, B.A . (history, Marycrest College (1971); M .L.S. (library science), University of Illinois (1972); J.D. (Juris Doctor), Georgia
State University (1986). Reference Librarian, University of Chicago Law Library (1974-76). Assistant
Law Librarian and Associate Professor of Library
Administration, University of Illinois Law Library
(1976-82). Author of several articles on law Iibrarianship and author of Sources of Compiled Legislative Histories :
A Bibliography of GOVer/lllle"t Dona/lmts, Periodical Articles,
alld Books (1979- ,Rothman) and co-author of Legal
Research Erercises (1986, West). Assignment in the
College of Law: Head Law Librarian and Associate
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Professor teaching legal bibliography and advanced
legal research .
Martha J. Dragich, B.A., M .L.S., J.D ., Associate Law
Librarian and Librarian Assistant Professor, teaching
legal bibliography.
Rebecca Simmons Stillwagon, B.A., M .Ln., Librarian
Instructor
James W. Braden Jr., A.B., M.Ln ., Librarian Instructor
Barbara James, B.A., M.L.S.,J.D., Librarian Instructor

Administration

c.

Robert Shuford, A.B., M.A., Director of
Administration .
Thomas A. Gromme, B.A., Associate to the Director
Carol Clark, B.S.Ed ., Assistant to the Dean
Mary A. Roberts, B.S., M.A., Administrative
Specialist
Kevin Cunningham, B.S., Systems Analyst/Designer
Robbie B. King, B.S., Assistant to the Director

Admissions and
Academic Services
Cheryl J. Jackson, B.A., M.A., Associate Director of
Admissions and Financial Aid
Patricia Rackliffe, Records Administrator
Stanley Hollis, Admissions Counselor

Continuing Legal Education
David C. Carnahan
Director of Continuing Legal Education . A.B . (cum
laude), UniverSity of Georgia (1966); J.D. (Doctor of
Law), University of Georgia (1969). Judge Advocate
General's Corps (1970-73). Private practice in Atlanta,
Georgia (1973-75) . Assistant Professor of Law,
Capital University (1975-77). Associate Director,
Pennsylvania Bar Institute (1977-80). Director of
Continuing Legal Education for Oklahoma Bar
Association (1980-84) . Admitted to practice in Georgia
and Pennsylvania.

Placement
Beth Brown, B.A., Director of Career Planning and
Placement
Ron Parish, Assistant to the Director of Placement

Development
Linda McAllister, B.A., B.A., M.A., Director of
Development and Alumni Relations

QUANITY 6000
PRICE 5319.00

